South Luogu Lane is a business street for traditional cultural tourism in Beijing. In recent years, along with the continuous rise of the number of tourists in holidays, the gathering of tourists makes South Luogu Lane in Beijing liable to accidents of congestion and stampede and safety loopholes. In the holidays in 2016, we investigated the crowd density of three sections of the main street of South Luogu Lane in the way of video shooting, acquiring the average crowd density in different periods in Beijing. We also conducted questionnaire surveys to tourists in the main street of South Luogu Lanein Beijing, acquiring the touring time, dining-or-not and other information about tourists. Through statistical analysis, we estimated the instant maximum bearing capacity of the scenic area, the daily maximum bearing capacity and the total number of tourists of the scenic area, providing basis for the monitoring and emergency management of dense crowds.
events. Liu Dongdong and other scholars of Beijing University of Civil Engineering and Architecture conducted data investigation and analysis to the pedestrian characteristics of several metro traffic hubs and railway stations in Beijing, and acquired more than 150,000 pieces of information and data of pedestrian characteristics [2] [3] . Through the survey and analysis of the tourist bearing capacity of the Scenic Area of President Office in Nanjing, Ren Weibo arrived at the conclusion that the daily reasonable bearing capacity of the scenic area was 8214 person times and the maximum bearing capacity was 34200 person times [4] .
This thesis conducted systematic and comprehensive investigation to the holidays of South Luogu Lane in 2016, and acquired full and highly-reliable characteristic parameter data of dense crowds, providing reference basis for the monitoring and emergency management of dense crowds.
INVESTIGATION OF DENSE CHARACTERISTIC PARAMETERS IN SOUTH LUOGU LANE IN BEIJING
Two investigation methods were mainly adopted for the investigation: video shooting and questionnaire.
Video shooting was conducted in the three sections of the main street of South Luogu Lane in the holidays in 2016, and captured to count the number of tourists in a certain area. Finally, the average crowd density of the main street of South Luogu Lane was derived. Questionnaires were distributed so that the touring time, diningor-not, tourist source and other information about tourists in the main street of South Luogu Lane could be derived more accurately, providing forceful basis for calculating the instant maximum bearing capacity of the scenic area, the daily maximum bearing capacity of the scenic area and the total number of tourists.
According to investigation content, we selected three measurement points for investigation, respectively located: 1) at the southern entrance of the main street 2) at the narrow part of the main street 3) at the center of the main street. Please refer to Figure 1 for the selected sites:
The investigation period of South Luogu Lane in 2016is shown to Table Ⅰ . 
STATISTIC ANALYSIS OF DENSE CROWDS IN SOUTH LUOGU LANE IN BEIJING

Methods of Data Statistics
According to video shooting data, we captured the video images on measurement points 1, 2 and 3, selected reference points, defined the area shape and measured the area size on the spot, conducted the red line division of area shape at 1.8m above the ground. In addition, we captured video screenshots of integral points and semi-points and counted tourists in various areas. Fig 2 shows the area shape at Measurement Point 1.
Results of Data Statistics And Analysis
1）During the statistics of crow density, we selected areas (three sections of the street) and measured their sizes. The area of the three measuring points is75.26m2, 42.00m2, 54.81m2.
As can be noticed from Table Ⅱ . Take October 2, 2016 for an example. The maximum of crowd density occurred at 15:30 of October 2, 2016, and at Measure Point 2, being 1.43 persons/ m2. The crow density exceeded the limit of 1.25 persons/ m2 stipulated by the Guidance Rule for the Verification of the Maximum Bearing Capacity of Scenic Areas [5] , and also exceeded the limit of 1.33 persons/ m2 stipulated by Safety Management Standards for Parks and Tourist Attractions in Beijing [6] . At that moment, the crow density was large, the pedestrians had difficulty in walking, and crowd congestion and retention occurred accordingly. Please refer to Fig3 for the curve of the change of crowd density with the lapse of time at Measurement Point2 (See the above). We can notice that the crowd density shows rising trend with the lapse of time, and the crowd density might continue to increase after 18:00.
2) With regard to the touring and dining time, according to the investigation result, we derive that most tourists will not choose to dine in South Luogu Lane. Please refer to Fig 4-Fig 5 for the statistic results of the touring and dining time of tourists. We can derive the average total touring time to be 1.6 hours; the average dining time to be 39 minutes.
The Instant Maximum Bearing Capacity of Scenic Area
CALCULATION BASIS
1）According to Clause 4.2.1.1 of the Guidance Rule for the Verification of the Maximum Bearing Capacity of Scenic Areas released by the National Tourism Administration, the instant bearing capacity of scenic area generally refers to instant space bearing capacity, and instant space bearing capacity C1 is determined through the following equation:
Xi-the effective tour able area at Scenic Spot i; Yi-the unit touring area of tourist at Scenic Spot i.(See Table Ⅲ ). In parks and tourist attractions, in such key periods as "golden week", major holidays and large-scale events, if there are too many people in such scenic areas
THE BEARING CAPACITY OF SCENIC AREA AND THE TOTAL NUMBER OF TOURISTS
and scenic spots (indoors: 1m2/person; outdoors: 0.75m2/person) or in case of any emergency or accident, emergency plans shall be put into effect immediately.
THE INSTANT MAXIMUM BEARING CAPACITY OF SCENIC AREA
Please refer to Table Ⅳ for the instant maximum bearing capacity of scenic area.
The instant maximum bearing capacity of scenic area=the total area of main street/ the basic space bearing standard of main street + the total area of stores in the main street/ the basic space bearing standards of stores in the main street.
According to Bearing Capacity of Scenic Areas: the instant maximum bearing capacity of scenic area is 5609, according to Safety Management Standards for Parks and Tourist Attractions in Beijing: the instant maximum bearing capacity of scenic area is 12947.
THE ACTUAL MEASUREMENT OF THE INSTANT MAXIMUM BEARING CAPACITY OF SCENIC AREA In the Guidance Rule for the Verification of the Maximum Bearing Capacity of Scenic
Areas, the ratio between the basic space bearing standards of the main street and the basic space bearing standards of stores in the main street is 1:1, namely, the ratio between the crowd density of the main street and the crowd density of stores in the main street is 1:1. The calculation results are shown in Table Ⅴ .
As derived according to the calculation and analysis of Table Ⅴ, the actual measurement of the instant maximum bearing capacity of scenic area is larger than the instant maximum bearing capacity of scenic area in all cases. According to Safety Management Standards for Parks and Tourist Attractions in Beijing released by the National Tourism Administration, the actual measurement of the instant maximum bearing capacity of scenic area is smaller than the instant maximum bearing capacity of scenic area in all cases. By comparing the two conditions, the actual measurements of the instant maximum bearing capacity of scenic area worked out according to the two standards do not have a large gap with each other, with the error being 13.4%. The daily effective open time of South Luogu Lane is 15h,and we derived the average touring time of tourists to be 1.6h.According to the two standard ,the daily maxi-mum bearing capacity of scenic area is 50480 and 116523.
The Daily Maximum Bearing Capacity of Scenic Area
Total Number of Tourists
According to the ratio between the basic space bearing standards of main streets and stores in main streets, we respectively worked out the crowd density of stores in the main street. In addition, according to provisions of Clause 4.2.2.1 of Guidance Rule for the Verification of the Maximum Bearing Capacity of Scenic Areas, we worked out the total number of tourists, as shown in Table Ⅵ . The calculation results show that the results of the two specifications are consistent with those of the 3.1 sections.
1) With regard to crowd density statistics, the instant partial maximum crowd density of main street of South Luogu Lanein Beijing occurred at Measurement Point 2 on April 30 and October 2, being 1.43 persons/m2；the total average crowd density on October 2 as the highest, being 1.07 persons/m2. The crowd density of in holidays and festivals is far higher than the crowd density in workdays.
2) With regard to touring and dining time, we can arrive at the average total touring time of tourists is 1.6 hours; the average dining time is 39 minutes.
3) We arrive at the following conclusion according to Safety Management Standards for Parks and Tourist Attractions in Beijing: the instant maximum bearing capacity of scenic area is 12947; the daily maximum bearing capacity of scenic area is 116523; the total number of tourists on October 2 is the largest, being 93509; the total number of tourists in holidays and festivals does not exceed the daily maximum bearing capacity of scenic area in any case. The result of Guidance Rule for the Verification of the Maximum Bearing Capacity of Scenic Areas are shown in the above table.
